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• AVs WILL save  live s
• Collisions are  ine vitab le
• Ne e d  p ub lic ad op tion
• Pub lic care s ab out the  e thical

Justification



• Economic
• Social
• Environme ntal
• Fairne ss and  justice  

Ethics



*A Proactive Ethical Approach to 
Responsible Automation [PEpp]

• Aim : Evaluate  Exp e rt O p inions on the  
Imp le me ntation of AVs in Switze rland  

• Me tho d : Qualitative  

• Sam p le

• Exp e rts 46 AV exp e rts

• Swiss and  Inte rnational

• Acad e mic, Private , Policy, Imp le me ntors

The  PEpp Proje ct*



• Exp e rts fe e l morally re sp onsib le

• Exp e rt’s e thical frame works are  p oorly 
d e ve lop e d

• Exp e rts would  ap p re ciate  re g ulation

• Re g ulation should  includ e  multip le  
stake hold e rs

• Re g ulations should  b e  clear and  simp le

Findings



• Characte ristics intuitive ly p lay a ro le

• Ag e  & Numb e r 

• AVs make  b e tte r d e cisions

• Uniforme d  d e cisions are  not d e sirab le

• Should  mimic human d rive r d e cisions

• Pre fe re nce  for d rive rs (a p arad ox)

• Pre fe re nce  for VRU

Dive rse  Opinions



So if it's not clear what is the 
right thing to do… personally I 
would refuse to [program AVs].

Obviously if somebody has basic 
backgrounds in mathematics and 
knows that the world has 
uncertainty, absolutely zero 
[deaths] is impossible.

If they sell you a car which for 90% 
of the times [saves] the driver… I 
mean, you don't trust that 10% in 
which you won't be saved? Right.

I mean from a mathematical 
approach it's saving two lives 
instead of one. Which is horrible 
to say but it is kind of true, right? 

I think that's a good metric to know 
who to kill. Basically, kill the oldest, 
because they have less time to live, 
right, so that's very dark to say, but 
that's kind of the only metric you have. 

I do think that you make a certain 
kind of decision when you get in a 
car, right? Which the pedestrian 
never made that decision.

Quotations have  b e e n mod ifie d  to  assist with re ad ab ility. Me aning  and  
inte ntion has b e e n re taine d .



• Take  Ethics Se riously

• Consid e r if Characte ristics SHO ULD Play a 
Role

• Who Do You Most Want to  Pro te ct?

• Drive rs

• VRU

• Take  into  Consid e ration Socio-Economic 
Fairne ss

Sugge stions for 
Re gulators
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